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operative, the very remotest of which antieipated the new era which
tliat illustrions philosopher i naugurated. Lu casting a glance over the
past history of the race, we think we eau recognize tiîree ages thirough
which we have passed, ecdi of' whvichi is flie necessary resuit, of the
one preceding, and rnay find its counterpart in the life of every indi-
vidual. National life inust find its corresponding stages in that of
individual. The natio,-any nation is just an aggregate of indivi-
duals, and the influences whicli operate upon and impart character to,
the individual are the influences whieli operate upon ail, and thus
form a ,eneral ciîaractor. Tfli chuld cornes into a world of which it
knows nothing. Its novelty, the variety of objects presented to its
vision, attracts its attention, and excites inquiry, whilc it, at the samne
time, inspires him with the liveliest emotions of wonder and delighit.
Mis ivhole being is alive, and is whole nature absorbed in present
and passing impressions. His littie mind is active, although its
aetivity is o? a peculiarly sensive character, its body is vigorous, every
sense is exerciscd and directedl to its legitimate object, and inaterials
for aftcr thouglît liourly and daily acquired. But through both
periods of infaucy and childhood it maintains the character of a mere
observer,-of a mere sensive being. Wlien the child arrives at youth,
and approaches manhood, the novelty witlî which every objeet ini
nature wvas invested , gradu ally wvears off, and lie cornes to regard
them withi an indifference ivhich, a few years previous, would be un-
accountable. lExternal objeets lose, to a great ext cnt, their power of
laring his attention and absorbing lus thouglits. His mind lias more
internai activity, whicli is now fed fromn internai sources, whicli lus
previons ycars of observation liave created. I-le begins to think, to
refleet, and to examine the resuits of bis former observations and cx-
perience. Before, lic was a mere observer; now, h le is a thiuker ;
formerly, he was a sensive, nov, lie is a reflective being. A few
ycars previous his perceptive faculties alone werc exercised; now, lis
reflective are at work, and are fed by the material wvhidhi the former
lias furnisiied. But the highcist stage of development lias flot yet been
attained; if lie remaîn here, bis situatiou is perilous, for death may
quickly ensue froin mere miental dyspepsia. The material for thought
bas been accumulated, food, capable o? affordingr nourishnmeut, lias
been procured, but digestion and assimilation are netessary before any
good cifeets cau be experienccd. As food is taken into the body, not
for the mere sake or pleastire of so doing, but tlîat it mav nourish and
invigorate for active exertion, so lias niaterial. for thouglit becn ne-
cumulated, not for the mere sake o? accumulation, but as a means to
originate and govera action. He first observes, in order that lic May
think and speculate ; lie again, thinks and speenlates iL order that ie,
mnay aet. Tfle two former stages thro' gh whichi lic lias passed must
be regarded as meaus to the attainment o? the tiîird,-the perceptive

.1J t'O -Cqeý:Àe a,, niuLir.Lering ta -lic a2uvz-c prit;p'ez of' hiq' ua1iftre,
which inanifest tienselves in practical resuits. Exactiy analogous is
it in the case o? national lifle. IEvery nation passes throuigh thîrc
stages of development corrcsponding to these o? the individual, ecd
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